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DORDT WOMEN ARE PRACTICE TEACHING
Twenty-seven of 'Dordt's sopho-
more women ere now practice teach-
ing in .the Christian 'Schools of the
Suoux land area.
ISix are .teach ing in the Sioux Cen-
ter Christian School. They are as
follows: (The number Of numb-ers
behind their names indicate bhe
grades in which they 'are pr acti'ce
teacluing.)
Ruth Vande 'voort 7, Karen Van-
der Berg 5, Wanda Vander Zee 2,
IPat VerSteeg 4, Donna Visser Kdg.,
Velma Brandes 1.
!Four of Dord't's sophomore women
are practice teaching in the Orange
Ci,ty Christian school. They include
the following:
Phyl lis Canegieter 5, .Dorobhy Maas
1, Myra Vander Zee 1, Helena Wiers-
ma 3.
Other practice teachers, the place
they 'are teaching, and rthe gr-ade or
grades -are as fu.llnrws:
Eleanor Auwema, Oorsica, 4-6,
Roxine Baker, E-dgerton, 5; Alida
Bandstra, Sully, 2-3: Joan De Vries,
3-4; Irma Dykstra, iSibley, 1-4; Cl az.i-
na Fluit, Inwood, 1-2; Dorothy Gor-
ter, U::JOn, 1-2; Theora Hoekntra ,
Sheldon, 5-6; Gertrude Koo ima , Rock
Valley, 5: Anita Kuper us. Sanborn,
5-6; Ardis 'Meyer , Wellsburg, 3-5;
Elaine Te Velde, Sanborn, 1; Mar~
guer ite Vogel. Sheldon, 2-3; Annetta
Vugteveen, Hull, 7-8; Lo'is We'!"
Worthington, 1-2; Arlene Wescerveld,
Sheldon, 4; Sandra Wieberdink, Cen-
tral Minn., 2.
Poetry Contest Entered
Peter Andringa has entered four
poems in -t,he 1960 Poetry Contest of
the Iowa Poetry Association. The
poems ar e entitled, "The Little
Creek," - "The IStatue of 'Liberty,"
"The Flrst Death," and "Spr-Ing."
The poems are l-imsted 1:0 twenty
lines or under. Winning poems will
win awards of either $5 to $10. Win-
ning poem 'and others will be pub-
lished in Lyrical Iowa. ,an annual
ali,thology sponsored bv th0 J0W3
Poetry Asso'ciatian. The deadline
Shown above are the Dordt College cheerleaders. From left ,to
right: Donna Visser, Sandra Wieberdink, Margaret Kalsbeek, and Pat
Ver Steeg.
for entry is February 15, 1960. Any-
one who is interested in errtering is
urged to 'contact Mr. De Boer.
him to carry out the duties of (the
Edidor more easily next year, since
it is very well possible that he will
be the Editor.
John Vander Luge, another fresh-
man, has also joined -the Diamond
sbaff. He will be co-author of the
"Temper of the Times" column, a-
long rwtith Roxine Baker.
Other freshmen who may be Inter-
ested in joining the Diamond staff
staff should Icontact either Jl\1r. De
Boer or Peter Andringa. Fc-esnmen
eo-authors are needed for 'the fol low-
ing colun~,ns: "~o~try," "'Did Yo~~
Know. .. and The Sports Scene.
The "Of Books and 'Men" column
will be edi,ted by Art Haverhals,
::ince Al Hoekstra has 'completed his
fourth semester at Dordt.
Freshmen Join Staff
The new Assistant Editor 'of the
Dordt Diamond is Ed Blankespoor .
The office was lent vacant when Miss
Marilyn Nienhuis, Assistant Editor
during the first semester, accepted a
teaching position in Sully. Ed -will
help vlbhe Editor in organizing the
first few issues. Eventually he will
write an editorial or two for the
Diamond and, by the end of the
semester, perhaps will organize an
issue completely by himself. It is
felt that this training will enable
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--EDITORIAL--
Partly because Miss. Van Tol has suggested it, and partly be-
cause it has long been my intent to do so, in this editorial I wish to
discuss the place which humor should occupy in the life of a Chris-
tian.
To begin with, I should 'perhaps explain what I mean by "hu-
mor." In the category of humor, I would of course include satire
as the best, slapstick as the worst, and recognize that many other
types exist between those two extremes. I certainly do not include
"sick" jokes or "dirty" jokes in any definition of humor.
The 'standard justification of humor is that it brings a little
happiness into a very sad world. Red Skelton, perhaps our great-
est slapstick comic, has this to say of his humor: "I want only to
bring a little happiness into the world. If I have succeeded in do-
ing this, then I have accomplished my purpose in life."
As Christians, we of course know that the happiness which
humor offers can only be temporary. We know that once the
laughter has. died away, all the reasons for sorrow remain just as
they were. We know, too, that certainly Christ is t.he perfect so-
lution for our very sad world. If all men loved Christ, all men
would love each other, and we would have none of the constant
bickering between nations and peoples and races. As Christians,
we know that Christ can solve the problems of an individual per-
manently, while humor can offer only a temporary relief from the
individual's problems.
But this scarcelyproves that humor is unnecessary. Satire is
an excellent means of drawing attention to social 'injustices or to
the failures of governments. It can draw our attention to the fool-
ishness of many of our habits and customs and mores.
And even the humor of the other extreme, siapstick,can offer
relief from tension. Slapstick comedy usually causes a big laugh,
and a big laugh is an excellent way to ease pent-up emotion's.
Certainly, then, humor is not vital to the Christian, in the
sense that he cannot live without it. Nevertheless, it is an effec-
tive means of communication, and I doubt that many of us would
wish to live without it.
-p.a.
The staff wishes to thank Alvin Hoekstra and Marilyn Nien-
huis for their contributions to the Diamond during the first semes-
ter. We are sorry they have left us. -p.a.
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The Alumni
Mail Bag
Grand Rap ids, Michigan
Dear Editor:
I have watched the current con-
troversy in the Diamond. i.e., wheth-
er or not the Diamond as a junior
college publication is propor-tionate-
ly mature in content and expression,
with much interest. In my opinion
your staff as e whole does e cr-edit-
able job. The r epcr t ing and the
book reviews are written with
good taste and are honest. The
"Did You Know. ." co lumn is
successful in what it attempts-to
entertain Do r dt students. Since Miss
Dykstra has begun to add her
sources the column has improved
much.
However, the editorial oi Decem-
bur 4 bathers me. It seems to be a
ser-ious breach of gener-al.ly accepted
editorial policy. IVIr. Andringa ad-
mits as much in his opening clause,
but seems to feel that the, nee-asian
warrants .the excep tion. Does one
critical letter call for such a reac-
tion?
My first objection, then, is' that
the 'article as such cannot be called
an editorial. Good editorial writing
is the thought of the editor.io l staff
addressed to the student body, not
to ,anyone person. It is objective,
discussing problems or affairs per-
tinent to students and rpointing out
implications 'and "whys" which they
perhaps do not see. When H becomes
highly 'polemic or "preachy" it is no
longer good editor-ial material.
Now ignoring its position in the
paper and taking the article by it-
self, I believe that you make ser-
ious errors in your argument. In
the second and fifth par ag raphs you
'are arguing ad hominem. You are
attemp ting, as I read it, to prove
from Mr. Nibbelink's history that
he is not a "qualified literary critic."
Or do I read you double where you
are talking straight? If so. the
whole thrust of your article should
be either .str a lghtfo rwa'rd or insin-
uattve-c-not a confused mixture of
both.
As I recall, Mr. Nibbelink made
no remark to -the effect that the
humor in "Did You Know ... " was
un-Calvlnist!c. Therefore your de-
fense in the fourth pare gnanh is
not addresstn-z the issue at all, but
is a fabrication on your par-t. But
you've struck a real issue just the
same. Since you feel that humor
"touchtes) our lives vitally" as Cal-
vinists, how about an edi toria l on
why it does so?
But all contr ove rsy aside. my ad-
miration land best wishes in your
endeavor. One of the first marks
of maturity in writing is to be rid
of the notion that wh at un e pub lish-
es is his own lifeblood being: merci-
lessly flung to the four winds. I am
sure that your staff as a whole evl-
dences this. Eliz.abeth Van Tol ('57)
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Students Attend Vienna Chorus
OJ;l Monday night, January 11, rthe
twenty-four voice Vienna Academy
Chorus gave a concert in Orange
City. The audutonium was filled to
capacjty.
The concert was begun by a sec-
-tion 'Of religious numbers. The final
number of 'these was a four-part
motet. These numbers rwere sung a-
cappella. Everyone wondered from
what they obtained the pi:tch. No
one was seen to blow a pitch pipe
and no humming was heard.
Before the second part of rthe choir
numbers a small ensemble of instru-
ments played Austrian folk melo-
dies 'and dunes. This ensemble con-
sisted of two violins, a clarinet, ac-
cordion, guitar, and cel lo. With sev-
er al of the numbers the remainder of
the choir danced .some folk dances.
During this section .the 'choir mem-
bers were dressed Iike peasaruts. The
choir then sang some folk songs.
The last section of ,M1e 'progr-am
was devoted to classical Vienna. 'Dhis
section included beautiful abto and
sopr-ano solos.
One can Immed.iately notiice rthe
difference in American and foreign
countries. Several <of the choir mem-
bers were chewing gUim. When
leaving the stage, Ithe firsrt f.ew mem-
bers left in an orderly fashion, but
the others just flocked ,to t:he door-
way. Much of ,the 'time ·the singer'S
did not watch the conduator. How-
ever, what the choir lrlcked in ap-
pearance, they made up for in tone
quality. Their facial expressions
helped understand the meaning of




Experienced po li tioians see the
Democrats winning Corrg ress and
the Republic-ans winning rthe White
House. They believe ithe Democr-ats
will try to combine Bul id South and
farm-state votes 'to 'take 'Over fhe
Pr-esidency. However rif 'the Repub-
lican's victory in Iowa's 4t,h districrt
has any significance nattion-wide, 'in
1960, dhen .tbe Democrats can not
count on a "farm revolt" to 'help
them. lit seems as if the Repub.licans
"peace and prosperity" issue can 'ov-
erride the farm pr-i'ces, and 'thad
peace with emphasis on President
Eiserrhcwers effor-t to ease in'tea-na-
tional tensions, has a strong -appeal .
The Democr-ats have fiive carrdi-
dates against Nixon, but 'their prob-
lem 'is which one would be best.
Stevenson has been defeated twice.
Kennedy is a Reman Catholic land
if the Louisiana election returns are
clues for the 1mpact of the religious
issue on vJotens ,then Kennedy's re~
Egion might hurt him politically.
Fior in lLouisiana ,Major de L-esseps
S. Morrison of New .orleans, a Ro-
man Ca'tholic, was defea,ted by for-
mer Governor James H. Davis, a
Pro~testant, -and it is suspected that
Ithe reJil!ious O'uestion was actually
more ;influential then the seg.rega1tion
issue. Senat,or Hubert Hnrmplhrey
has his appeal; ho,wever, it is largely
regional and he is given only .an .out-
~;~de'Chance. Humnhrev himself h1.S
just"'announced that if he doe,s not
get any place in 'the Wisconsin pri-
mary he -is going to drop OUit- ,tJhai
is. jf he keens his word. Senathr
J'ohnson 'of Texas iID'ay find geogra-
phy again£,t him: however, his role
as Majnri.ty Le'3.der is an ,asset for
him. ISenator Symington has made
no important enemies, and !he 'can
expect the support of the South. of
labor. Negroes and "liberals". M,l'.
SYlmington could furnish a ready
comnromise for a deadlocked Con-
vention, even thoug,:J. he is not well
known natie-nally.
Not only are Jthe Democrats hav-
ing difficulty in deciding which can-
didate would be beE't, but 'uhey are
also facing the predicament growing
out of the f::let that their pc3rty is
spliJt regionally in a fight over de-
segregation and civil rights.
NOlw that Rockefeller hRs drooped
out. it is alm05t 'P0s,itive lihart Nixon
will be the Republican candidate,
and since the Democr'3.ts are rather
undecided it aopears thaLt Nixon
mig-ht be our first Western president.
Prior t'1 now the party machine has
p!'J~marily been in 'the ihands of Eas-
tern indust.rialis-ts -and financiers.
'But the political p'ower in the West
has been growing steadily. Me Nix-
(Continued on column 3)
Of Books and Men
With 'the 'coming of a new semes-
ter, many of us will have changed
our atitudes 'towards school constd-
era'bly. I 'think most of us will
readily .agr ee 'that we are going to
put forth a bit more determination
and that "We 'are going rto d isc'ipbine
ourselves a bit in r-espect to making
better use of lour time. By putting
forth a bit more effort we will, of
necessity, get more out of a semes-
ter's work.
Perhaps one way of facilitating
'this would be to make better use of
our library. I don't believe it would
be presumptuous to say that every
student at Dordt has not exploited
this pnssibild ty as fully as one could.
In fact, 'there may be some of us
Who have never been between all 'of
the few stacks 'Of books. If nothing
else, this would at least g ive e gen-
eral idea of what sor-t of books there
are in our library and .the general
topics under which chey 'are ar rang-
ed. By "brousing" .through !the
stacks our interests 'will inevi,tably
be aroused and we might 'be prompt-
ed to read some of the books Iwhich
treat our ,favodte 'subject a bit more
1horoug,hly ,than 'our textbooks do
and ·thus we m,3.y also be able to
dis'cuss those sub.iects with friends
and instructors without being prod-
ded into action by d3ily ,assignments
lind by research papers.
Then too, our reading .tastes will
be more positively devel'oiped. How
many of us read a b::>ok merely for
the 'sake of the story it has to 'tell?
Stories are fasdnating. Now, would~
n't it be interesting to kno'w what
the author is ,trying to say ',and
whether he is 'trying to say some-
thing to a certain group, or nation-
ality, or world in the 16th century
or the 20th century or for our own
decade? And wouldn't li,t also be in-
<teres'ting to know !whether that
which the author is pointing out was
:true for 'his age or is true for 'Our
age, or f'Or 'all ages? Then, when
we read a book we will be able to
detect ,those passages Iwhi'clh point to
<that message which the au1:hor 'has
and how various passages strengthen
the argument. W'hile 'trying to dis~
cover the purpose of wr.iting a book
we may also be exposed ,to what 'Oth~
'ers have written on the same subject
and why. Following that we must
formulate some sort of an ropinion of
that Iwhioh we read and lrh3.,t must
be in keeping with God's Word.
It may seem to you that by now
I've gone considerably off the sub-
jeot wi'bh which I began. I don·t
belley,<? I have. By maklng ,good
use of our Hme we are pursuing our
Icultural mandate la bit mOrE' care-
fully ,and whether that be in ac-
quiring a college education, p?r~
forming the services of some pro-
(Continued on column 3)
Temper of the Times, cont.
on has the advantage 'Of being iden-
tified with Mr. Eisenhower's admin-
istration, which has ,provided for
better economic conditions in busi-
ness :than at ,any time .in history.
Plus this there is EisenholWer's ,ac-
tivity in the world scene 'and his
ap.peal for peace. And Ithe Republi-
cans can argue thalt during {'he terms
of the last three Democratic rpresi~
dents there has been war.
What Mr. Nixon would J,ike to do
wil'h the Republican party is not
well known. But it seems qui.te cer-
tain tha,t 'Mr. Nixon feels 'that the
image of the Republican pary as
bein?, one of financiers and indus-
trialdsts must be eliminated. If Nix~
on did not feel this way he 'Would
not have phyect \he rote of a med·
iator in tb~ st,=el stri.ke so well.
r.b.
OF BOOKS & MEN (Continued)
fession, or any other walk of life,
we can better honor and glorify our
Creator by a 'keener insight into :)
comprehensiive knowledge of God.
In case you haven't guc:ssed it by
now, I'd like to see a more scholar-






Dordt Gains First Two Wins
Dordf 56. Emmetsburg 46
On January 8, 1960, .the Dotfdt De-
fenders staged their first victory of
dhe season by defeating the Emmets-
burg cagers ,on the home floor.
lDordt trailed 19-28 ,at the half and
in dhe second half turned on the
steam to outsco-e Emmetsburg and
clinch the vdctor y. Blarrlrespoor
scored 25 points for Dordt and
Shriner led Emmetsburg with 15.
FS FTA FT PF TP
4 10 2 2 ,10
I 0 4 0
o 048
























Dord! 89, Westmar Frosh 62
The Defender's initial victory g.ave
rise to ,3 burst 'of school sp irdt and
a fairly good crowd sew Dor-dt de-
feat the Westmar freshmen. The ac-
tion was fast-'l)aced ,throughout !the
g.ame and the iDefenders ~Nere in
command most of the .time and es-
pecially in the final quanter where
they eujoyed 'a sizeable lead. Half~
rtime score was 44-34 in favor of
Dordt. Blankespoor dumped iin 32




FS FTA FT PF TP
1 530 5
5 1 1 3 11
THE DORDT DIAMOND
Verbrugge 5 4 4 2 14
Bl.ankespoor 12 9 8 2 32
Den Ouden 7 3' 2 3 16
Vanden Elnde 2 2 2
Hoekman 1
Zy lstre 2 2 3 3
Meyerink 3 1 1
Charles 2 3 4
De Stigter. V 4 ~ 2 2
Total 32 33 25 19' 89
56
Dordl 43. Northwestern 87
Well unfortunately most of us
went down to Orange City wath the
vague feeling 'that maybe ,we were
go ina to be defeated. We were. The
Red Raiders utilized a full court press
already in the first quarter end et-
fectively stifled -a Dordt rally
Northwestern contt-o lled both the
baskets and the bangboard's land led
the iDefenders a not-so-merry -hase
for the remainder of the game. Due
to a deletion in ranks and some foul-
outs, the Defenders were down to
the last man in the final moments
of the game. Altena led Dot-dt's
scoring with 10 and ISchimmel paced
the winners with 25.
Dordf 73. Estherville 76
On February t st, the Defenders
played rthe last home gaane of the
season against Estherville. This twas
an exciting game which was not
very well attended. The Defenders
were back in fine 'form and g,ave
the Estherville quintet a good battle,
altohough Ithe starting ill'om,ents of
play ceI"tainly gave no portent of
things to come. The halftime score
\vas 35-44 in favor of Estherville,
bUit the closing moments proved the
deciding ones. 'Blan1kespoor led .all
,scoring with 25 points. Verbrugge
fnr Dordt and Knok for Estherville
each netted :1.0 points.
a.s.
Shown above is the Dordt loun;e in one of its "better" days. Un~
fortunately, things have changed. . . -ed
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Did You Know ...
.that small minds discuss persons;
average minds discuss events; great
minds discuss ideas . . .? -c-Annoy-
mous
* * * *
tha t the hardest .thing for
p le 'to say in twendy-Hve





'" *" '" *
that a neurotic is a person 'Who wor-
ries about 'th ings rth.at didn"t happen
in the past-c-insdead of worrying a-
bout something thad 'won't happen in
the future, like normal people . . .?
-Reader's Digest
'" '" * * *cuet men who .do dhings that count
never stop to count them ... ?
-Annoymous
* * * * *
that most people spend en ore time
and 'energy in -go ing around their
problems than in rtrying 10 solve
them . . .? ----"Henry Ford
* * >I< * ...
that the trouble twi th more leisure
time is .that pretty soon you're work-
ing 'Overtime ·to pay for ell tlhe ex-
pensive hobbies you took up ... ?
--Flet,cher Knebel
* * * * '"
that a women will look illito a mir·
ror anytime except Iwhen she is about
to pull out of a ,parking place ... ?
-Kiplinger Magazine
* * * * *
thalt if ILyndon Johnson gets in ltihe
presidential race Hgainst Jack Ken-
nedy, it'll be like 'Old :eLmes: South·
-ern Methodist vs. Notre Dame ... ?
--¥letdher Knebel in D.M. Register
* * * * *
,that every time you speak, your mind
is on parade ... ? Lots of things t3,re
opened by mistake but never 'So fre-
quently as one's mouth. -Annoy·
mous
>l< * * *
that ,the 'only exercise some people
get is jumping at conclusions, run-
ning down It.heir 'friends, side-step-
pin~ responsibility and pushing their
luck .? -Arnold GlaS'o.w
'" '" >:< '" '"
that you should be like the watch ...?
Have an open face, busy hands, full
of good works. pure gold end well
regulated. -The Banner
'"' *,~
thalt Emerson once swid, "Every man
I meet is in some way my 'Superior
and in that I Ican learn f.rom him." ..?
'" '" * * *
'that all the world is like a cam·
era. .? Look pleasant, please!
-AnnOymo~s * * '"
that a Riohfield, Minnesota father
whose home was a veritable hothouse
of Iwinter :ailments -calls the place
"A Child's G3rr,cten 'Of Virus" .
_Minneapolis Tribune
l.d,
